
The Poly Mobile Tank ranges have been designed for the safe &
secure storage and transfer of fuels & fluids.



The Polyplastic tanks allows for easy access for 

maintenance, relling, and dispensing. Consider factors 

like proximity to equipment or machinery that will be 

using the stored material.

The Polyplastic tanks are designed to be easily moved or 

transported to different locations as needed. They are 

constructed with features that facilitate safe and efficient 

transportation.

The manufacturing process for polyplastic tanks often 

requires less energy compared to producing tanks from 

materials like steel or concrete. This contributes to reduced 

energy consumption and environmental impact.

Polyplastic tanks have a double-walled construction 

with an interstitial space between the walls. This 

provides an added layer of protection against leaks or 

spills, making them suitable for hazardous or 

environmentally sensitive materials





Specifications

Accessories :

Metric

Model PMDF-350/55L

Length
Width

1150 mm
800 mm
690 mm
63.5kg

Height
Weight
Flow Rate 40LPM/10.6GPM(Diesel) & 17LPM/4.5GPM(AdBlue)
Loading Capacity  84 Sets per one 40HC container 

12V Diesel electric pump. 
Filling cap with padlock availability.
High quality auto-shut off nozzle.
4m 3/4” delivery hose with swivel and crimped fittings.
4m power cable with crocodile clips.
Air Breath.
30 min duty cycle, 30 min on/off.
 

Model (PMDF-350/55L)

The PMDF-350/55L Poly Mobile Dual Fluid 
storage tank has  been designed specifically 
for the storage transport and transfer of fuel 
and fluids, facilitated by its onboard dispensing 
equipment.

Capacity
Safe Fuel Fill Level

350L Diesel/55L DEF/AdBlue
300L Diesel/45L DEF/AdBlue









Specifications

Accessories :

Metric

Model PMABCAB-75L

Length
Width

450 mm
530 mm
1050 mm
15kg

Height
Weight
Flow Rate GP10012 10LPM/2.6GPM
Loading Capacity  230 Sets per one 40HQ container 

Open flow.
Diaphragm pump.
AD 14PP automatic nozzle with  15mm spot out 5-10LPM.
4m 3/4” delivery hose with swivel and crimped fittings.

 

Model (PMABCAB-75L)

The Polymobile AdBlue CAB-75L storage tank 
has been designed with the singular purpose 
of facilitating the transportation of AdBlue oil.

Capacity
Safe Fuel Fill Level

75L
65L















Specifications

Accessories :

Metric

Model PMAB1000HR

Length
Width

Capacity
Safe Fuel Fill Level

1100 mm
1300 mm

1000L
950L

1200 mm
120kg

Height
Weight
Flow Rate 32LPM 
Loading Capacity 36 sets per one 40HC container

12V AdBlue Pump. 
Automatic nozzle.
LED light.
6m 3/4” hose reel.
4m electric cable Locked. 
Air Breath.
30 min duty cycle, 30 min on/off.

Model (PMAB-1000HR)

The Polymobile AdBlue 1000HR storage tank 
has been designed with the singular purpose 
of facilitating the transportation of AdBlue oil.




